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Guiteau is likely to keep up b

blaspheming to the end. Wben J udj
Cox passed sentence on him, ceacludic
in ths regular form: "And nay tl
1/jrd havo m*rcy en. your, eunl," tt
assassin replies: "And may God

mercy on yonr «oul. Lam a good dei
better eff to-day than that jury is.

am here aa God's man, and don't je

fergat it." It is quit* probable that li
will swing into eternity with some sue

expsessien 4n bis lips.

It is said that Mrs. Lincoln has $53
030 inyested In 4 per cant. r Uniu<
States bonds, besides her $3,000 pensioi
Now the pension has been increased an

$15,000 arrears has been granted. ]

the has the bonds, then tbe increase i
pension and the arrearage is a prodig*
expenditure oMnoney which should hav
been otherwise disposed of. Does fcon
greas spond the peoples' money thus fo

every plaintive tule tbat is invented b

?one smooth tongued individual? ]

thie venerable woman was in need of as

eiafcance it is right tbat she should re
avive it, but seedless expenditures ar

unwarrantable.

By a recent explosion in tfie Midleth
ian coal mine in Virginia, thirty met

lost their lives and were entombed
down in the bowels of the earth whil
lolling far their daily bread, and man;
wives and children were suddenly de
prived of their only means of support
and left destitute. Now an appeal goe
out to the generous public to contriboti
ef their means and liberality to preserve
from suffering those who have been be
reft of husbaad* and fathers. The crj

for help should go to the purses as wel
as tbe hearts and sympathies of tbos<
whe hear it '

K for sympathy without
substantial aid avails nothing in an

emergenoy like thin. The appeal will
aot be in vain. The responses will no
doabt be liberal; but no one should
withhold bis assistance because some

oae sJse will ge to the rescue. Let the
responses b* hearty.

Ingersoll, the biasphener, goes about
preaching atheism snd infidelity; but ht
Is not likely to stay the progress of gos*

pel ralrgion. Once in a while he meets

with Some pretty hard blows. Mr.
Tsdmage has been paying some atteation
to kirn of late. Tbe following is from a

recent sermon; x

"Ingersoll is said to be a brava man.

»>- s I dare him to tal?e his mother's Bible
and sit down and read the fourteenth

chapter ef John. Nothing there about

Jonah and the whale; Joshus, sun snd
moon standing still, or how Eve was

made. Ah I he's brave enough to bully

?. perditioa, scoff at the angels and sneer
at God, but I dare him te lock himsvlf
in a room with bis old mother's Bible.
I stand at the doer of the sepulchre of

J that Christian mother aad demand
justice for her?yeur mother, Ingersoll,
jo whose bosom you were nourished,
whose bands were blistsred for you. By
tbe cradlf that rooked yon and by the
birth pangs that launched you into time,
1 dsre you. Infidelity," continued

(Mr. Talmage, "gives absolutely nothing,
for the treasure it would take away.
Ingersoll is like a hooting owl at mid-
night, raving on the verge of the grave.
lofidele are like a band of coaspirators
who would sweep away all medicines,

JL? aad when a patient asked for a soothing
draught give him a lecture on the (ab-

enrditiee ef morphine' or the 'indecencies
\u25a0 of aaedynn.' Lie down patients in Belle-

P vne Hospital, we have found a Catholi-

i eon. We willgive you a dose of wit,
[ a syrup, a bottle of ribaldry, a solution

of pleasantry, a tincture of derision?-
tickle the skeleton of death with re-

it parte*. Infidelity is a religion of knew
I nothingiwu. Is there a God? Don't
HVfeMftl 'ls the soul immortal I Don't
[ know! Shall we meet each other there?
J Den't know 1" Here tke preacher ssid

Ma stentorian tones: "Iknow, Ingersoll
would take away Jesus and give us

nothtug but a joko," Tbe ehampion
blasphemer was the iconoclast of the

[ grave-yard, and robbed the dyin( of
consultation to give them only a sneer

v-anda grimaoe. Infidelity professed to
sere for the welfare of humanity, while
it established no missions, schools,
JmapttaU or colleges. It had no institu-
tion ef learning bat whose diploma was

'« disgrace. In the German University
?f Haidelburg the ruffianly students
strangle aad murder each other. Infideli-
ty sari pes no lint for the wouaded, it
bakes ue bread for the hungry, it gilds

» grave for the dead."

Conl oil is plentiful Los Angwlw,
California, and the oil l>e!t in that Statu
is said to be among the richest iu the
world. .

The ReaJj lister cancu* of the Ya.
Legislature hat »nJor»ed a bill for re-
districting the Bute into twelve judicial
circuit* and the Senate bill repea'tng the
whipping poat lav. Mr. Hale, of tke
(our roadjusters, who bolted the caucus
on account of the effort to dictate who
ahenid fife auditor Mn<uy'i clerks,
promised to abide by the caucus if
Massey was given another change.

Ie The public bears one day that Mr

:h Tilden wants to be President, and tlx
next day that he don't. We don't knot
whether he has expressed himself or not

>" The Louisville Courier-Journal Mtnmti
to speak for hiss. Tins is an extrac

from what ft said recently:
"He has no »nore idea of being th<

next President of the United Stataa thai
n the Chicago Times correspondent has o

4 ' going to heaven. He could not be inducec
0 to accept any nomination of pablio place
IS whatever. Ho lores bis country, is loyai
>r to his party, and takes a life interest iu
J car rent affairs. His sounsel and hit

purse are open to his party. His peraos
kaphas reserved to his declining yearej
which he proposes to enjoy with his

'? friend?, his books and his pictures."
We are not aware that the public ii

wtll informed as to what the Chicago
roan's prospects of a future stite are;

U
but we take it that Mr. Watterson wants

U Iv i*. to l>e understood that Uncle Sumtny
*

will not enter for the next Presidential
' r«ce.

* ->\u25a0»

\' t Washlißtoi Letter.
a [From our Regalar Correspondent.!

E WASHINGTON, D. 'C., )

Feb. 10, 1882. <

f Among the many new propositions of-
. fcreu ami discussed iu Congress one of

the newest and best is that coming from
> | Mr, Berry, the Democrat member from
t California, making a Cabinet officer in-

eligible to the Presidency for the tenh next
1 succeeding bis term ot office. Cabinet

I officers would then have time to attend
( lo ibe legitimate du'ios of their positioas,

instead of engaging iu schemes and plots
to attain the Presidency. There baa never

, been a period since the formation of the
Government that members ot the Cabinet

' were not employed iu laying-wires to
succeed their chief and in undermining
each other. Several ot the Presidents

. have enjoyed the felicity et bavins (Jabiu-
ets nearly all of who»e members were iu

» this occupation, causing djscords, heart'*
, burnings and distrusts, instead ot the

harmony which ought to prevail in
1 Cabinet counsels. But down to the tine

ot Mr. Sherman as Secret ary or the Trees-
L ury no Cabinet officer had ever so openly

used the patronage ol his Department lo
1 advance bis Presidential ambition, and

down to the time ol Mr. Blaine lie Sec»
retary ofStale had constructed a foreign
policy especially calculated to gratify his
ambition iu the same direction. These
two striking iustauc.es are fresh before
Congress and before the country,and the
example set by these Presidential candi-
dates any, if no obstacle is iuterposed,
have bolder imitators iu Cabinet officers
ot the future, entailing most serious and
tnomenteus consequences.

The Administration and its friends are
pretty sure to find that tooling with or
attempting io crush a man of Mr. Blaine's
ability, popularity, and fighting capacity
is a rather dangerous business. It is a
good deal like a small boy playing with
the business ead of the wasp. Tne ad-
ministration organ here, which has just
been purchased from Star-Route Brady,
is undertaking the special job of killing
off Mr. Blaine because he Is supposed tu
have bad something to do with the politic-
al demise oi Mr. Conkling. But so far
the ex-Secretary does not appear to have
mush the worst ot it. One important
ftict which the authors of these attacks
upen Mr. Garfield's premier seem to
ignore is that people throughout the
country, not iznraediately absorbed in
the result ofthe next National Republican
Convention, may take a notion to view
the poliay outlined by Mr Blaine, when
Secretary of State, from the purely pub-,
lie or patriotic standpoint; and therefore
without reference to the ambition of per*
sons, cliques, or factions. There are a
good mauy people in this country who
understand what a sickly foreign policy
we have had duriug the last two decades
and ii is unlikely that a majority would
be glad to support a return from the soft
solder of Fish and Evarta to something
like the dignity of Jay, Webster,Monroe
and Buchanan. -Without discussing Mr.
Blaine's methods or bis aims further than
this or taking any interest whatever in
his personal fortunes, Ifeel like applaud-
ing the principle of bis foreign policy and
vindicating him from the misrepresenta-
tion of the present Administration. i
When Mr. Arthur dragged to the front ;

an old swallow-tail aristocrat fropi New
Jersey whose political remains were
twenty feet below the surface and allow-
ed bira to revoke all that the former Sec-
retary had done be made a great mistako.

Regularly once a year the items of ex-
penditure* from the Cougwssioaal con-
tingent fund are publishod in the New
York Herald and a few other joiuaiale,
accompanied by fierce odito|jal connsm-
natlon and ridicule- Recetufwie Herald
bas been making itself merry over Clerk
Adams' account for the last Congress as-
suming to regard the purchase ot opera
glasses, knives, and snob articles for
neinbers ofCongress out of tbe contingent
fuud as a great National shame. But
really there is nothing very bad about it.
Every member is allowed $125 per year

fOr stationery and newspapers. As a
matter ofconvenience a stationery room,
where members can supply themselves
with everything in this line, is kept for
oaeh house, aud er»rj member bas an ac>

count time, but no one can exceed tlie
amount ol his allowance? Instead
oT stationery and newspapers, opera
glasse# and fancy articles %re utter pars
chased out oT this allowance, as the; are

' supplied at wholesale rates by lit®clerk,
?>ut that tnm of $125 is as inucli a part of
the member's pay as bis salarv, and be
can use it as be chooses. It at the end of
the year (here is a balance in bis lavor
witb the stationery keeper, the member
ic entitled to draw it it cash. But the'
account of tbe member with the station*
err keeper does not represent, by any
means, his expenditures tor stationery
and newspapers. There are very few

; members of either House who do not ex-
pend more than tbeir allowance every
year for newspapers and staiionery.

Some of the testimony lately taken be>
fore the Senate committee investigating
the Treasury contingent fund i« said to

i be unusually interesting. The committee
: sits with closed doors nud there is ilitiouN

\u25a0 ty in getting the exact facts, but if re-
I ports are correct ex-Custodian Pitney
| has been giving testimony right to ihe

1 point. It is said that be represented loU
ters signed by Senator Sherman and Mrs.
Sherman, ordering him to send tbo car*

penters and upholsterers there who have
testified (bat they, (JioNgli carried oil the
Treasury rolls,'wdrked at the private res*

idence of Senator Sherman. It will be
remembered that when Mr. Sherman
testified before the comnaitte6 lie said the
Work alleged was not tfoneen bis private

'residence. It is also stated that Mr. Pit-
ney gave a thorough history of tbe tor-
nation of what is known as the Treasury
ting, aud of its operations, bringing in
names lbat have never before been used
iu connection with Ihe transaction. It
is uuderstoed that this testimony hasten-
ed fhe conclusion at which Secretary
Folger has arrived, and is tbe reason
why he has decided on such a complete
?baking up in his Department.

STATE AND GENERAL.
Winston hat gotten rid of the smallpox.

Staies?ilte into. haVo a spoke factory.

Last Saturday was Aleck U. Stephen's
birthday,

A raau in Stokes County lest a hand
by the bursting of a gun.

Durham is to have pared side»walks
a»d macadamized streets,

An illiottdistillery in Chatham County
was broken up last week.

Col. T. N. Cooper has been' nominated
collector of tbe sixth district.

The Methodist church lii Greensboro
is to be enlarged and greatly improved.

Five hundred thousand dollars is to
be invested in a cotton factory at WeN
don.

Mack Clayton fell at the skating rink
in Durham and broke his arm, says the
Recorder.

Duke's new building at Durham has
been pronounced unsafe by the town
authorities.

In the State of Alabama there are 10,»
896 white and 12,372 colored people who
were born lu North Carolina.

The Central Hotel, at Greensboro, has
changed hands. William Pay lor, late
of Leasburg, is the new proprietor.

A boy and girl, aged respectively AN
teen and fourteen, created a sensation i«>
the village of Mallory, N. Y., by getting
married on the sly.

The Supreme Court licensed twenty-
nine lawyers last week. Two of them
were colored, and one had appliod for
license four times.

The Chapel Hill railroad is BO far com-
pleted as to allow the ninuitig ot trains
Trains leave Chspel Hill at T:3O A, M.,
and return at 5 P. M.

On last Tuesday, Rov. William Snipes,
an aged citizen of Chatham County, died
of heart disease and tell from his buggy
in the road while traveling alone.

From the Leader we learn that Calvin
Mngee, a young man, had his skull
crushed by a falling tree while chopping
wood in a clearing iu Forsvth Couuty,

Wake County is to spend twenty

thousand dollars to improve its court
house. The action is by no means too
early The old building is by no meaus
creditable to the county.

A mau in Pittsylvania County, Vir-
ginia, was married one day last week to
an estimable young lady, and the next
day he murdered a man and rifled his
pockets. He was promptly overhauled
and arrested at Bristol, Teun.

Mr. W. £. Benbow, of Oak Ridge, has
got the right kind ?( wool-tearing ani-
mal for this sestion of the Stale. Uis au
Angora goat, whose wool is four inches
long, althouglvthe animal is but a kid
and only half-breed. The wool is soft
and flue, and as the goat has horus suf-
ficient to protect itself, he does not ex-
pect to apply to the legislature for a dog
law.? BugU.

THB WORTH M'F'G Co.?The factory
of (hi# Company it now completed. It
is one of largest and handsomest in
the country. The machinery is daily
arriving. 'Operaiions will begin about
the Ist ol next month. Fifteen tenement
houses are about completed?the most
elegant on the River.. They are neat,
commodious and decidely well arranged.
Many of the hands have alreadv moved
into them and are ready tor business.
Another mouth will add the clatter of
Hopper's Ford to the music ol the fiiver.
?JLsheboro Courier.

Geu. "Walter Gwyon, well known in
North Catolina, dted in Batimoreon the
6th inst. He is said to have been the
oldest living graduate of West Point. He
was a distinguished civil engiueer. He
went from one large work to another,
and was connected with all thoengineer<
ing improvements in Virginia, North and
South Carolina. At the breaking out of
the war be was appointed Brigadier
General and Chief orthe Engineer Corps
of the Confederate army. He has lived
in Baltimore for the five past years. He was
born iu Virginia in 1802, and was gradu-
ated at West Point iu 1822.?W1. Star.

Henry Goocb, a colored mu employed
on the farm of Mr. Klijab Averett, iu
this county, met with a most violent
death last Monday. While engage din
evttiag (town some timber ©a Mr.Ar?rett'«

farm, he trippeifand fell to the ground I
just as a tree began falling. Betoro he
could regain his feet the beivy tree fell'
upon him, crushing him to the earth,
and killing liiuj instantly. William
Adcock, a colored man who had been
living with Mr. J. Monroe Thomasson,
>1 this connty,' went to Henderson a
week or eo ago to sell a load of tobacco,
which realized him somewhere nearly
S9O. He spent llvs night in Henderson,

' striding tbe wagon aud team home, and '
was to have met Mr. Thomassoii in Ox*
ford the next day. Nothing has been
heard of him since that night, ami it is
feared "Be met wiffi toul play. Torch*
light. <".

It is stated that Gen. T. M. Logan,
vice president of the Richmond and Dan-

ville system, recently said that its new
Hue from Atlanta to the Black Warrior
coal and iron fields, iu Alabama, is be-
ing built under the charier of the Georgia.
Pacific Railway company, which, by re*

cent consolidations, wts authorized to
build from Atlanta to the Mississippi,
By tlie new route the Richmond and
Danville system would secure connec-
tions with various roads, particularly
with the Erlanger system. Gen. Logan
was prepared from bis own knowledge
to say that tbe South was enjoying in*

| creased prosperity. The principal
for this he believed to be the change it.

{ the system of labor and a better system

, ot agriculture. Ten years ago labor was
demoralised and unreliable, whereas to-
day it was reliable and efficient.? Char.
Observer.

On Monday fbe wife of Mr. Rufus Up-
church was so lerribly burned as to

I cause her death. She lived in White
?'Oak township, two miles from Apex.
I Her husband, who was outside the house,

I we are informed, heard herscreams, and
' was horrified to see her rush out of the
{ house with her clothing in flames. He
ran to ber assistance but was unable to
put out the fire, and was painfully in*
jured about, the bands and arms iu his
fruitless efiorls to save her. So terrible
were ber injuries, that after lingering in
terrible suffering, she died yesterday
morning. She was young in years and

1 had a large circle of friends and relatives.
She was unable to give any very definite
statement as to bow she caught on fire,
but it appear* was incautious in going
too near the fire-place.? jfows-Observer.

#

"The ttolden Belt."
Col. Pardee, editor of the New Haven

(Con.) Daily Palladium, was iu
Durham the first ot last mo'ntb, says of
the golden tobacco belt; \

"There is at, present no lecaltly that
offers as many inducements t» northern
farmers as North Carolina. The six
counties -vhioh lie between RaJeigh and
Danville, called 'the golden belt,' are
fainoas for tbe bright leaf tobacco raised
there and nowhere else. This peculiar
crop is buiktiug up that part ot the State
with great rapidity. It is not at'all un-
common for the farmeis there to realize
from S6OO to SBOO an acrid in an average
Beason, and tbe labor requited is much
less than that expended by the tobacco
growers of the Connecticut valley. The
decayed villages of (hat region nre re-
placed by thriving towns, such as Ox«
ford and Durham. The latter had iu
1870 a population ol less than tbreo hun-
dred. Now it contains thirty-five bun*
dred people, has two fino brick churches
aud a large number ot substantial ware*

houses, stores, aud factories.'-Land in
these counties can be bought at present
for from $5 to sl6 au acre. Back in the '
mountains, which are susceptible of cul- '
tivatiou to their summits, the priee is
much lower."

Horseshoeing and »n kinds of Biack-
smlthing done at Martin Faucett's old

shop by

IfIHBYBANK.
£3" He can always be fouDd at his post,

ready and wilting to serve the public.
Feb. 13, 4&? tf.

SUPERIOR COURT?Alamance Co.

Samuel Ireland and wife,
Mary, Sarah Russ and
others, heirs at law of
Peter Gerrlnger, dee'd,

VS. Bpecial Proceeding.
Boston Gerrlnger, An-
drew Gerringer and
others, heirs at law of
Peter Gerringer, dee'd.

This is a petition praying an order of par*
tition among the heirs at'law of the late Peter
Gerringer, of the lands desceuded upon them,
according to their respective interests therein.

) It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe court that
Andrew Gerringer is a necessary party, and that
he la a non- resident of this State, it is ordered
that publication be made for six successive
weeks in THB ALAMANCE GLEANER, a newspa-
per published in the town of Graham, in lieu of
service of summons ; and that he answer or de-
mur to the petition within twenty-one days
after said publication is complete; and on his
failure so to do judgment will be rendered pro i
oonfesso as to him. «

Done at office in Graham,, this 6tb day of IFebruary, 1883. A TATE,
49?6w. C. 8. 0.

ITTEHTIOH, FiBHHUS I
T 3 the InprcrcHeaU ia Ihe eu

American Varan far 1889.

Increase in aiae, number of issues, interest
and topics treated

Prize* offered for Essays in varioas depart-
ments .>f Farming, Stock Raif>ing, Fruit Grow
ing, Market Gardening and Tobacco Planting.
These Essays are expected to be j romiuent
features during the year.

Valuable Premiums for subscribers? useful,
beautiful and costly articles?all free for a
little titoe and labor.

If*Farmer in the Atlantic States, from Del-
aware to Georgia, can afford toba without the
old and reliable adviser and guide on farm
work

The most competent, successful snd
experienced men and women have charge for
the several departments.

Reports of Representative Farmers Olubs
are a notable feature of its istraes.

There is a Home Department, withcharming
reading and practical suggestions for the ladies
of the farm household.

Published twice a month (on lat and ISth).
Printed In clear type on fine paper.

sl. BC a year. To clnbs of five or more,|l.
Send for Specimen Numbers sod Premium

List.
\u25a0aas'l SaaJi Jfcflea, Publishers,

128 Baltimore Street (Sign of Golden Plow),
Baltimore, Md.

Family Groceries I

IT is impracticable to enumerate in an advert
tisement every article comprising my stock.

Iwill simply say it is varied, and comprise al-
most everything likely to be called for in my
line-
"Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese Lard, Koro-

«ene Oil, Bacon, Canned (fruits, Canned Meats,
Fish. Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Rice, Pickles,
Spices, Catsup, Mustard,. Cakes, C-ackers,
French and Plain Candies, Soap, Starch, Blu-
ing, and many other things too tedious to men-
tion, all of which will be sold for

Oash or Baptej*
on the most reasonable terms.
Iwill also keep the

"Largest and Cheapest
STOCK OF

TURNXTTOE
in town. All who desire to purchase anything
in my line will do well to call and see me. .

JA». M TURNER
Ang. 29, 26 ?6m.

I FOft SALE!

Irish Potatoes for Seed.
?ATJUtAL,

aoniNv,

CORN MEAL,

?A ND

Ship Stuff for Stock Feed,
Also a large lot of PINE PLANK and SCANT-

LING,
SCOTT & DONNELL.

STORE HOUSE AND LOT

F 1 OR BALE i

BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, made at Fall term,

1881,1 will sell, for CASH, at the court houee
door, in Graham, on (
Dlndar, the 90tfc toy ofFekmrr, 1889,

a lot in the town of Compary Shops, known in
the plan of said town as lot No. 1, containing
three thousand square feet, it being the same
upon which is the storehouse, commonly called
the James G. Moore Store, and at present oc-
cupied by J. W. Sharps.

The Title is good. A. TATE, C. 8. C.,
.aud Commissioner. \

Jan, li, IMB, I

Prestoxk Beivin,
TEE LARGEST OF -

*

"

IN THE t
When in the City, you are invited to

call and examine my STOCK.
No. 18 Gorcrii«r St.,

RICHMOND. Ya.
.Tan. 30, 47? 3m*.

'

......

W. W. WHITE. | A. M. FA.UCETTE.
'

WMI% limtii 6
COMPANY SHOPS 11. ?,

?DEALERS IN? ' *

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS GOODS,
INCL UDING

?

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS. BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, WOODEN and TINWARE,

DRUGS, ESSENCES, EXTRACTS, 40.

The Largest Stock of 1° the Connty.

GOODS Sold at LOWEST CASH PRICES. PRODUCE BOUGHT or EXCHANGED*.
,w*Call and examino their STOCK. They take pleasure in shotting GOODS.
Nov. 21, 38?ly. V

,
. ' ?^3

Look to Ifour Interest!
t

Dr B. A. Sellars, at Company Shops has!; he argprt Stook.and most complete variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods, Hats and Bonnets, *

Neckwear, Trikimings, Ready-made Clothing
Piece Goods, Men's and Boy's Hats,

Boots and Shoes, , Crockery
Groceries, &c.,

uViu'dV'.si'ps -d
"d " ?? u*- th«

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
Thanks are extended to the public for the liberal patronage heretofore received

and hope to merit a continuance of the same May >6 'Bl

! L AD EES; W present time. Incudes mnch PerSQSSI and Private HlatSfy neTsr before

I £f *'*=»<»">than »o Steel Portraits ofthe Ladlesllff | IVp IIAIIAI"?fthe White House Including a (ketch and portrait of Mrs. Garfield, MfHill- Ufl 11VLMother Garfield;" a sketch o( the President and the history of his WW 111 Il_ fIUUuEaassassination. Agenti wanted. Send for circulars with lull I-????--- IIWUWI.I
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 BRADLEY * CO, PUBLISHERS, H». 68 WORTH FOURTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA, PJ>.

ITJS
jfchoolKotesJby Professor wUh? ? Chlld?e?^ n2lS^;

CREMATION! TO MERCHANTS
fllIY rti

""
I TJTT'DV*II,BKKDS lnpayeratoft over s*

KU Vi'/! U JtIJM ol»i»« ofSeason. Send for soniUHsas
this KBW S*Bnaf, the M*a« AdraatagsMS

OTM olfewd to bath Msrshant sad Coniaaatr.
ATmnwiwa GARDEN SEEDS

"NX grown on their own gsnai. OVJBIJOO
HKwVlriri to this parposs, srstha

mM* UlATmAltn FOB QCAIJTT. ttf WHOLB-
- fcrfcsdi,fa battss

DAVID LANDRETH & SOWS, Seed Growers, 21 k 23?. SMTH SL raiLADELPHIA

" a ««<» wm?
Suited to the Wants of Old and

Young I?Attractive to tA*

Hom and Flretide / /

?end Par \u25a0 Teu'i RabKriplUa

TO THAT CHABHINO

And Well -ftstabllshed Mugazlne of
Science, Art, History, Biography, Travel,

Adventure and General Information,

ATKMra andABROAD,
Now ISSUBD AT CsARLOTTB, If. 0.

THE ATTRACTIONSFOR THE NEW YEAB

Are too numerous to specify, and have bean
previously mentioned editorially. Prof. Van
Jotmuud, Ph. D, will from time to time, con-
tribute sketches of German History and life*
Athrilling and graphic descrlptioa of the Bat-
tle of Sedan,' will shortly appear, from the pen
of this able writer. Dr. Thomas F. Wood, the
distinguished Physician, Botanist, and Natural-
ist, will furnish an interesting on 'ln-
sectivorous plants.' Prof. WT 3. thllllps, of
the University of North Carolina, will con*
tinue his spicy article called 'Only a Tramp,*
In which he describe* a foot excursion through
the almost pathless wilds of Western North
Carolina. Mr»..C. T. Branch, one of the most
talented writers of the Sonth, and a daughter ot
the celebrated authoress, Mrs. Carolina Lec
Hentz, will tell us all about her recent visit to
that 'Land of Wonders'?Florida?with its
gorgeous scenery, delightful climate, and lavish

<ptoducts. Mrs. Clara Dargan Maclean thatmost g fted aud charming Southern writer, *lll
contribute regularly to our columns: and a
most touching story of real life, entitled 'Tho
Frozen Heart,' will appear in the January
number. Poems may be expected from thomost versatile of Southern pens; and the usual
standard, in all the departments of literature,
will be excelled. Comments from all quarters
testify to the fact that the SOUTH is awaking toan existence of prosperity nfcver before dreamed
of; 'hep let our people como forward, and aid
the Editors of AT c.om ADD ABROAD In theireffort to encourage Southern Industry anddevelop home talent.

Send y«.ur subscriptions early, before ournsw year begins. Liberal commissions to
general and local agents eyerywhere. Price,\u26662,50 per year. Single oopies, 96 cents. Address

Editors or AT HOMB ABD ABBOAD,
Charlotte N. C,

BE ATTY'S ORGANS 27 Stops
|

X
10 Set Reeds onlj <OO

PIANOS |126 up. Bare Holiday Indue*,

ments Ready. Write «r eall on BEATTYi
I J. Jan. 31, 46?tf. -


